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MILITIA COMPANIES IN CAMP

Nebraska National Guard Meeting for Drill
and Inspection.

SOME CONFLICT EXISTS IN THE DATES

ItiMl cHoi IVcliL'l ritnln llio AITJUIK-
Cnilill

-
Sncli Hint II * Will % < ! ( He

Aide I'crxiiiiall ) In Sec All
till ! CoillplUllra.-

UNCOLN'

.

. Sept. 7. (Special. ) Acting Ad-

jutant
¬

General Kcchet went to Madleon yea-
terdaj'

-
to Inspect Die company of the Na-

tional
¬

( liiatil In camp llano. Altar lie left
.1 mpssaKO v.a rrcclvcd at the office that
thu MaillHon company desired to liold Its cn-

t'amnmonl
>

on a later dcte. The company
stationed at Norfolk IH In gamp today and
ttniorrow. ami Major Kechet will visit It on-
tuo Rainc trip The datcH of Rcvcral com-
panies

¬

conlllct and considerable trouble Is
being experienced. The Ord anil David City
companies and the Wymoro battery nil
Hclcctcd the same dates , September 13 and
II , while the North I'lalto and Ncbiaska City
companies conOlrt on another date. This
will necessitate the sending out of two In-

flpertors
-

, In order that all the camps may bo-
iiiHpcctid

Today at tbo headquarters of the National
Onanl the Hal of ptr ons In Sarpy county
liable to military duty and of those exempt
from sut-li duty wan icculved from the county
clerk of Hint county. Tills Is the first re-

port
¬

received from any county , although the
law requites them to bo made every > ear.

The State Hoard of Transportation has set
( be hearing of the railroad freight ratu eases
for Scpti tuber 27 nt 1 o'clock In the after
noon. The answers of .ill the companliH
have bn n Illed Those of the II ft M and
I'nlon I'.iclflc coinpunlcs deny the jurisdic-
tion

¬

of the board , while the answers of the
other companies rely on a general denial
that I'xoibitanl rates arc being charged

Laud Commissioner Wolfe was In .Madison
county .vcHH'iday forenoon , ho held
auctions foi the leaslii ); of 2,160 acres of-

Hchool laud In the afternoon ho held un
auction of J.OIO acres In lloono county The
other dales and HCI cases aio as follow a

county 15,700 auts , September '

at 1 p m , Antolcpo coiuitj , 10,000 ncres ,

Si'ptcmhcr S .it 0 a in. ; Wayne county , l.GSO
acres September 8 at 3 p m ; Cedar county ,

G.CilO aeris , September 9 ut 2 p in ; Stanton
county JifiO acres , September 10 at 2 p m ,

I'lcrcc county , 6,740 acres , September 11 at
9 a m-

Tho Kovernor tndaj appointed the follow-
ing

¬

delpRJtes to attend tlie National Iirl-
tlon congress , which meets In Lincoln Sep-

tember
¬

2S 30 ]? . Q 1'eltz , Oalalla , K 1

Tosa , Crete , W. I * 1'arks , North Plitto ,

Theodore Ueutsch , derliiKi C H. Meeker ,

McConk-
.'Ihe

.
slate nntllloi says that there Is at

least one wheelman's Insuiancu coinpan >

doing business In the state without taking
out a license , and that In the future the
Uw v. III bi enrol ceil the same as against
all other Insurance companies. The offend-
ing

¬

eonipniiy Is the American Wheelman's
I'lotectlvo ahboelatlon , and Its agents will
bo compelled to take out a state license to-

do Insurance business , or luu the risk of-

bulng an rated foilolatlug the law.
LINCOLN LOCAL NOTKS-

.Ycsteiday
.

.iltornoon Assistant foreman
Orahaiu of the 1)) . & M carpenler shop met
with a srrlous accident. Woikiiicu were
engaged In bending lalls for a now turn-
table

-

to bo placed nt Newcastle , Wvo , and
u piece of pipe was slipped over a lever to
Inert aso Its length. Four men were pullin
down on the lexer when the plpo broke and
the bai (lew up , striking Graham In the
face A hole wns torn In hlj cheek , live
teeth were knocked out and ho was rendered
unconscious by the blow lie was taken Ic
his home at fourteenth and Hose streets
but did not regain consciousness until mid-
night

¬

The wound Is not considered dan-
gerous

¬

At the fourth quarterly conference of St-

"Paul's Alothodlst church , held last night
a resolution was unanimously adoplcd re-

questing the pt raiding bishop of the Ne-

biasKa eonferenre which meets at York
September 15 to return Ir William Hal
btead to St Paul's ehuich for another jear

Besides Ihe sale of dollar buttons In all
of the now uudltoilum the amount of $1,25'
has been subscribed , the largo subscrlp
lions being Major Jlros , $2r 0 ; Miller &

Value , $250 ; Dawes Business Block companj
$ .i.r 0 ; Llmli-11 hotel , $500.-

A
.

peculiar liiHtuiicj' of Ihe payment o'-

conscience' money has occurred In this clt-

or
>

rather the money comes here. Ten jrarr
ago Tom Draper was running a restauian'
and a boarder named ( J Christiansen rai
away , leavlngn $10 board bill unpaid Up I'
today the man hid never been heard from
This morning Draper received a letter fron-
Christiansen , dated Germlston , South Africa
and enclosing 12 Hngllsli money , amountlnp-
to about 60. The man wrote that he ha ('
wandered Into the land of tbo barbarian"
and bad made considerable money , and now
desired to pay Ills debt , w Ith some Interes'-
added. . Mr , Draper Is Inclined to think thai
our prosperity extends over Africa as well
and that the settlers there are not desiring
to pay their debts In 50-cent dollars

Kiigeno Rogers , janitor of the court house
was set upon by unknown assailants and
terribly beaten The affnli happened In the
notth wing of the building , and Itogers was
unconscious from loss of blood when dls
covered by ono of the other janitors

Omaha people at the hotelsAt the Ln|
dell L A Lent , H. G Wcrnlmont , Adalla-
Ilohlff At the Lincoln A S Churchill , H-

V Robinson , C. S. Kelley , II. C. Graham ,

C. W. lllnzlo-

.oiT.v

.

A Tiiiiui : * SHSSION-

NcliriiNlcn Siniilay .SchoolHxiulntliin
M.'etH lit Noifollc.

NORFOLK , Neb , Sept 7. ( Special )

The thirteenth annual convention of the Ne-

braska Stnto Sunday School association be-

Kan ix three days' session In this city to-

day. . H. M. Hamlll of Illinois a noted
leader In convention work , Is hero and wit !

prculilo at the meetings. Tlioro are over 100
delegates present the llrst day and 150 more
bavo notlllt'd the local committee that they
vvlll bo heru tomorrow. This afternoon vviia
taken up largely In assigning delegates to
their quarters , as they are entertained bj
the citizens , but the piogram Included a
two houiH1 acs-slon this afternoon , at which
papers wuro read Ify W. 12. Nlchol of Mln-
dcn

-

anilH. . -A , Ilutchlnsou of Lincoln. To-
night

¬

an address was given by Rev. John
McQubld of Onifthu on the "Vnluo of Child-
liood

-

, " The real work of the convention
will begin tomorrow , when the following
program vvlll bo carried out :

Forenoon Devotional service ; report and
recommendations of executive committee ,

Hev II W Truoblood , D , I ) , Kearney , chair-
man

¬

, report of state superintendent with
Buggestlons as to organization , It , H. Pollock
Beatrice , Introductloa of Sunday school mis-

slonnrh's , with brief addresses , ajmpoalum-
."Supplcmenlnry

.

Work" ((1)) 'Tho lllack-
board and How to Use. It , " by J. C. Ilarnlsli ,

O'Neill ; ((2)) "Opening and Cloning Hxer-
clsc's.

-

. " b > C 0 Flatuburg , Lincoln ; ((3-
)"Creed

)

and Calt'chlsm , " b > Rev , W. A Llpe ,

West Point ; general discussion ; addrtss-
"Motrods of lllblo Study , " by Prof. H. iM-

Hamlll , Jachsoiivlllo. Ill ; overybod > 's time ,

"What IIVant to Know. " John P , Ilaton ,

llaplovllle , presiding , adjourumont
Afternoon Prayer service with reference

to the business following , led by F W Kip
Itogcr , Loomls , report of olllcors ((1)) record-
Ing

-

secretary , 13. J Wlghtman , York ; ((2))

treasurer , W. A. IIolmberKor , Grand Island ,
( J ) statistical secretary , W. II Klmborly ,

Lincoln ; election of officers ; Introduction of-

otllcers elect , paper , "Tho Home Depart ¬

ment" ((1)) "Purpose and Progress ; ((2)) "A
Successful Uxpcrlment ," by Mrs , Thomas
Darnall , Lincoln ; free parliament ; "Chil-
dren's

¬

Hour , " conducted by Prof. H M-

Hamlll ; adjournment.-
KvnnlnK

.

Song service , conducted by Prof ,

K. II. Geer , report of committed on normal
work ; "Recognition of Normal Graduates , "
with 'address by Prof , H M. lUmlll ; address ,

"How | o Ute the Illble ," iby Rev J. M. Wll-

BOH , I) , I ) , Omalu ; adjpurnmeiit-

.Siilillorii

.

In ( 'aini nt S 'liii > l * r.
SC'IIUYl.KH. Neb. , Sept. 7. ( Special )

Tour companies ot the Twenty-second Infan-

try
¬

f'oin Fort Crook arrived hero at noon
today an J went Into camp at the fair Kfouuls
where they vvlll i-cmalu four dajs , enjoying
a ro4t auJ poru'ormlUK thu utual dutlc* ot

camp life of tor tholr march of seventy miles
out from their occuitomed home. Much at-

tention
¬

Is being glvon to their entertainment ,
especially by Captain K. H. Vhelps of com-
pany

¬

K. Nebraska National Guard , ind J. C-

Sprocher of the Quill , Mr. Sprechw having
been Instrumental In getting the men to
camp here , after they had decided to tr.aXe
their four days' stop farther west. The
boys arrived In good condition , and are
ready for work , sport or anything else that
will make noldlcr life gay and happy It li
expected that a picked nine from their ranks
will grace the diamond of the Schuylw ball
team during their stay

iioi.ii (joM'iTiTn.NciT citAwronn.-
M

.

< * tli ill * < N nf Aiirllmrnt Nclirimkn In-

Setnlnn ,

CRAWFORD , Neb. , Sept. 7. (Special. )
The nfth annual session of the Northwest-
em

-

Nebraska MethodUt Episcopal confer-
ence

¬

convened In Syndicate hall here last
Thursday and completed Its work today-
.Illshou

.

W. X. Nlndc presided , Rev. C. I !

Ilurlclgh , secretary.-
Rev.

.
. T. J. Harlclon was appointed agent to

solicit subscriptions for "Gospel In All
Lands , " and Rev. C. n. Connell agent to
collect subscriptions due.-

Rev.
.

. 0. I' . Snednkcr was transferred to
Central Illinois conference nnd R. J. Daven-
port

¬

of West Nebraska conference.
James W. Taylor and Louis W. Horton , on

representation of the presiding elder , were
continued In studies of first year and C-

IJ Council In kindles of fourth year. D J
Clark was elected to elder's orders.-

II.
.

. II Austin was permitted to withdraw
from the ministry and membership of the
church

The bishop presented a paper from the
Hast iMalno conference on proposed consti-
tutional

¬

changes. The follow Ing was the
result of a vote- The change In ratio of-

rcpicscntatlon , 10 ; against , 5.

The following were admitted on trial
Virgil C. Daniels , Herman L Harvey nnd-

Pred J Atkinson The presiding elder with-
drew

¬

the recommendation of James A. John-
son

¬

for admission on trial. Robert A Ball ,

Thomas J. Ilazlcton , James S. Campbell and
John W. Kern were passed to studies of

third year.
Gordon was aelected as the place of hold-

ing
¬

the next session of the conference.
! II nighmy and George 13. Gnrton were

elected delegates to the national anti-saloon
convention with 0. T. Moore and O. L-

Romsey alternates.
The following were elected officers of the

nxamlning board O. S. Uaker , chairman ;

O T Moore registrar.
The following are the appointments , the

district having been divided Into two-

.Chadron
.

District J. A. Scamahorn , pro
aiding elder ; Alliance , R. H. Gammon ; Chad
ron , O S Baker ; Chadron circuit , L. W.
Horton ; Cody , B Hunt , Cooper , T C. Bnlch ,

Crawford , O L Ramsey ; Gordon , S A

Beck ; Harrison , J L Kendall. Hay Springs ,

D J. Claik ; Hemlngford , J. W Kern , Lake-
side

¬

, T J. ; Lavacn , C L Smith ;

Rushv Illc , A F. CumbowVhltc Clay , G. P-

Snedaker. . Whltncv. C. K Connell.
Long Pine District P H. Cighmy , pre-

siding
¬

elder , Alnsworth. C H Ilurlelgh , At-

kinson
¬

, R. A. Ball , Brow nice , J S Camp-
bell

¬

, Butte , J W Taylor ; Crookston. J. A.
Johnson ; Johnston , W. 0. Glosner ; Long
Pine , V C Daniels ; Newport , H L. Harvey ,

Sparks Nordcn , P J. Atkinson , Sprlngvlew ,

L Tavlor , Stuart , A Fetzer , Valentine , 0-

T. . Moore , Wood Lake , C F. Smith-

.OIMMN

.

( ! oif TIII : I'Lin.ic SCHOOLS-

.l.nrprc

.

AttciulniM'f IH Il M > orti'il from
> lnii > NrliriiNUn T v U-

N.NnBRSKA
.

CITY , Sept. 7. (Special. )

The city schools opened yesterday with a
moderate attendance Until cooler weather
conies the sessions vvlll terminate at noon-

.HRBMI3K

.

, Neb , Sept 7. ( Special ) The
Becmcr public schools commenced jesterday-
J A Snldor , formerly teacher at the reform
school at Kearney , Is principal.-

DLMWOOD
.

, Neb. , Sept. 7 ( Special ) The
public school opens next Monday. There are
about th'rty' applications for admission from
the country and other towns The teachers
for this year areProf Covell , principal , of
Lincoln ; Mrs Williams of Wahoo and Mlsd-

Blxby of Peru-
HARVARD , Neb. , Sept. 7. {Special )

Harvard public schools opened jesterday with
I'rof S P Arnett in charge and with all
the old teachers employed In the High school
building lust year as associate teachers.-

'CHUYLHR
.

, Neb , Sept. 7 (Special ) The
Schuylcr hdiools are again in session , al-

though
¬

there Is not so largo an attendance
ns was anticipated. In the High school
bnlldlne the teachers are : Evelyn Wash-
burn. Hist primary , Ll77lo M Moore , second
primary ; Nellla A Felton , third ami fourth
grades ; Minerva Spurgcon fifth grade ; Carrie
A. Brlsbam was hired for the sixth grade ,

but resigned to take a position In Omaha ,

and her place Is being filled for the present
by W. T Howard , substitute ; W W. Wells ,

seventh grade ; Julia Wcrtz , eighth grade ,

Mary J Pearson , assistant In the High school
to George F. Burkett , superintendent. In
the Hast ward are C. M. Sutherland , prln-
tlpal.

-

. and Anna A Broadncld , In the North-

ward J T B Cameron , principal , and
Clalro Cook and Judah Howard.

ASHLAND Neb. . Sept. 7. ( Special. )

School leopened Monday , with a larger at-

tendance
¬

than there has been for some years
A great many of the students entered from
the country , making all the rooms crowded

iiMiinn i Minn TIII : IM.ATTT: nivnn.-

MiMlliiin

.

AIU'K'-H SluKIIOWH Wlurc-
llio

-

lloilj of Slntlmi VK 'iit > !

WM100. Neb. Sept. 7. (Special ) The
people of Ithaca having exhausted every

other means to nnd the location of Roy , the
missing nqent , a number of them sent for a-

medium. . She has had the case In charge

for two or three days ard by the assistance
of a number of piomlncnt citizens of Ithaca
among them J. G Stark , banker , and R M-

Rallsback , grain merchant , she says she has
located Roy'b body In the Platte river , where
she says ho Is burled under two feet of-

sand. . This morning , with fifty prominent
citizens of that neighborhood , the medium
stalled out to go to the place where she
said Roy's body Is located. Nothing has
been heard from the crowd since they
starte-

d.nsci'in
.

I HISOMII is OAroirr-

.Im

.

ICoiilmrt IM TnKi-ii Into CiiHloilj
lit >lonKllo , Mo-

.NHBRASKA

.

CITY , Sept. 7. (Special )

Len Kephart who Is wanted hero for
jail breaking , has been taken Into custody
at Montlcello , Mo. Requisition papers will
bo Issued for him at onco. On February 27

last Kephart , who was In jail hero awaiting
his removal to the penitentiary to servo a
four vears1 sentence- for perjury , escaped
from the county jail , for the third tlmu , by
unlocking seven Yale locks with Keys which
ho had obtained In tome unaccountable man ¬

ner-

.is

.

sivr TO THU HKKOIIM SCHOOL.-

irniM

.

( - WIlNiinliu HmJi- the Con
CnK-li.-r , .St-nt In r r llt-nllii * .

N13BRASKA CITY , Sept. 7.Speclal( )-
Grace Wilson , the lli-yeai-old girl who , In

company with Mary Belts , achieved con-

siderable

¬

notoriety a abort time ago by an-

nttempt to rldo to Omaha on the cowcatcher
of a Missouri Pacific engine , was sent to
the reform school today by Police Judge
Morrison. She was charged with purloining
Bomo articles of clothing from a woman by
whom she was employed

rin * lluriiM flit ( irnlii ,

11ARTLKY. Neb. , Sept. 7 ( Special ) On

Monday , while John Roller was thrashing
for D J. Rlchman , about two miles north ,

west of town , a upark from the eiiglno
started a lire which burned about 700
bushels of wheat , a quantity of oats , alfalfa
and hay. also a stable and fcheds Loss esti-
mated

¬

at $1,000 There was a strong wind
toward an adjacent grove , which was In-

jured
¬

by the smoke and hot air

IliiricliirN Holt n Hnrilttiiro Store.-
ORU

.

, Nob. . Sept , 7. (Special Telegram )

Last night turglars e-ntored the hardware
storeof Reran Brothers and stole $100 In
money , four ehotguns and a large number
of she'lt The sheriff has started after three
strangeis , who are supposed to have done
Ihe deed

Wituilntm of tlic World 1'lriilr.-
AUBURN.

.

. Neb. . Sept 7 ( Special ) White
Oak camp , Woodmen of the World , had a-

very successful picnic and barbacuo toJay In
Howe & Nlxou'5 park In this city. Rev. Joe

Jones of Georgia And Hon. A , S. Churchill
nf Omaha were the speakers. At noon
roasted ox wan served to the hungry and the
afternoon was given up to amusements , In-

cluding
¬

a blcyclo race , ball game , etc In
the ball game Tecunuch was an casv win-
nrr

-
from Auburn , the score standing 2S to C

During the game Mrs Robert AllRood WAS

hit by a thrown ball under the car and
knocked Insensible for five mluutcs. No
serious Injury resulted.

Vacation Kxli'iiili'il nt Colniiilini ,

COLUMBUS. Nob. , Sept. 7 ( Special )

The school board met with the Board of
Health last evening and concluded to post-

pone
¬

the opening of the schools for ono
week. This action Is taken In the Interest
of the public health , because of two cases
of dlpl.tl.erla and ono of scarlet fever , all In
close proximity to the Third ward school.
They are all under quarantine and were all
reported as doing very well this morning
except In the famly of Councilman Echols ,

where there Is n very malignant case of
diphtheria , a 12-year-old boy not expected to
live Every precaution Is being takento
prevent contagion

ProKruin Woman' * Ht-lli-r Corpn Daj.
SUPERIOR , Neb , Sept. 7 (Special Tele-

gram
¬

) Tomorrow will bo Women's Relief
corps day at Camp Lincoln. The program
will be "America ;" prayer , by chaplain ;

music ; address of wclcomo , by Commander
Brown , response , by Mrs Emma Knight ;

solo , by Miss Jeanctto Dysart ; recitation ;

music ; address , by Mrs Bradford ; music , by-
ladles' quartet , recitation , music recitation ;

music ; Impromptu speech , "Marching
Through Georgia "

nriMd fur n ( 'oliiinlini I'nrk.
COLUMBUS , Nob. , Sept. 7 ( Special )

The city Is spending several hundred dol-

lars
¬

In repairing nnd beautifying Frankfort
park. Pour carloads of gravel are being put
In to build walks. The gravel Is purchased
from the Union Pacific and conies from
Sherman Wyo. , and , Is the same kind as Is
used In billastlng the tracks. It costs the
city about $100 per car.

Heady to Mnkc llort Suprar.
NORFOLK , Nob. , Sept 7. ( Special ) The

Norfolk beet sugar factory will begin opera
tlons this week. Farmers are receiving or-

ders
¬

to bring In beets ; deliveries will begin
tomorrow , and ns soon as a sufficient supply
Is on hand the wheels will begin to move.
The crop Is In excellent condition and beets
are testing well.-

AVnj

.

IIP Count ) I 'air I'r
WAYNE , Neb , Sept. 7 (Special Tele-

gram
¬

) Tomorrow la the first day of the
Wayne county fair. Nearly fifty trotters ,

picers and running horses arc already here.
The series of base ball games between West
Point and Norfolk for the state champion-
ship

¬

promises to bo 0010 of the leading at-

tractions
¬

<

Herman I'nrxnii UrNlKiiN.
HERMAN , Neb , Sept 7. ( Special. ) Rev.-

T
.

E. Klmhall closed a three months' service
as pastor ot the Baptist church Sunday and
yesteiday morning left for Rochester , N Y. ,

where ho will finish his college course.
This leaves the Herman Baptist church
without a pastor again.

Train Ilium Into 11

WAYNE , Neb . Sept. 7. (Special Tele-
gram

¬

) The Bloomfleld train ran Into the
wagon of A. G Mottlen , four miles north-

west
¬

of the city this rnornkig , demolishing
the wagon and throwing Mr. Mettlen some
distance Neither ho nor his team was In-

jured.
¬

.

niHtrlot Kiilr at KliiiTi ood.
ELMWOOD , Nob. . Sept. 7. ( Special. )

Elmwood district fair opened today and will
continue until Friday. Entries are coming
In fast , nnd two additional clerks were em-
ployed

¬

today to handle them. It promises
to be ono ot the best fairs ever held here-

.Ilorni

.

* Klllfd by n Train.
HERMAN , Neb , Sept. 7. (Special. ) A

horse was killed In the railroad yards by a
special stock train which went through town
under full speed yesterday afternoon between
1 and 2 o'clock. The horse was the property
of a widow and was worth about $5-

0.I'ronil

.

to lie
NEBRASKA CITY , Sept. 7. ( Special. ) A

large number of people from hero atten-ded
the Initiation exercises of the Knights of-

AkSarBen at Omaha yesterday evening. All
were pleased with the organization and Its
laughable Initiatory performance.

lloliltfil Dili-lilt; tin rionlc.
ASHLAND , Neb. , Sept. 7. (Special. ) A

gold watch nnd chain and $150 In cash were
stolen from the residence of Mrs. L Q-

Prlday on Monday while the picnic was
going on. A number of pickpockets were on
the ground during the day-

.lloj

.

IH Cut lij n .*> < > the.-
HERMAN.

.

. Neb , Sept. 7. (Special. )

Clyde , the G-year-old son of J. T. Fitch , was
severely cut on the calf of the leg by a
scythe watching his older brother
mowing the yard last eveni-

ng.AMUSEMENTS.

.

.

Prof. Gentry's dog and pony show delighted
two large audiences again yesterday. A large
number of children were present at both per-
formances

¬

and their shrill shouts of approval
could bo heard all over the tent whcn some
dog or pony performed some act that pleased
them. There will bo another matinee Thurs-
day

¬

,

CITY COUNCIL PROCEEDINGS

Finnnco Oommitteo Bec rhmends Certain
Curtailments in Iipcn ps of the City.

GAS INSPECTOR'S' JOB TO BE ABOLISHI-

DItcport of Committee AITce'li. R Niun-

licr
-

of Kniploj ,
' lull llo-

f Tre-il Buck JorjrurtherC-
'oiiNlilrrntliin ,

The city council took the preliminary steps
toward a mild retrenchment In municipal
affairs at the regular meeting last night. A

series ot resolutions carrying the proposed
economy Into effect were Introduced by the
finance committee and referred back to the
same committee to be reported back for final
action at a subsequent meeting. They pro-

vide

¬

that the office of gas Inspector shall be
abolished and the work turned over to the
city electrician ; th t the salary of the spe-

cial

¬

agent shall be reduced from 83.33 to $ C-

Oa month ; that ono Janitor and ono elevator
conductor slmll bo discharged ; and also the
extra clerks previously authorized In the
offlco of the city treasurer. It .is also pro-

vided

¬

that the pay roll of the street cleaning
department shall not exceed $200 a week ,

the street repair department $150 a week ,

the pay roll of the Board of Public Works
for foremen , Inspectors , timekeepers and
clerks , $300 per month ; and the total pay roll
of the sewer department $400 per month

Mayor Mooresotocd a couple of resolu-
tions

¬

granting permits to erect frame build-
ings Insldo the fire limits. Ho stated that
It was time a halt was called In this matter ,

nnd the tendency should bo toward tearing
down the wooden structures that already dls-

llguro
-

the business district , rather thau to-

ward
¬

Increasing the number.
The contract and bond of Graham Park

for constructing the Spauldlng street sewer
was approved.-

On
.

recommendation of the city treasurer
the bid of Estabrook & Co. of Boston to pay
a premium of .03079 on the $205,600 ten-year
renewal bonds was accepted , and the checks
were ordered returned to the unsuccessful
bidders

ASIC A nnCONSIDRRATION.
The IClopp-Bartlett company submitted a-

long communication , In which It asked that
the action by which Items In Its bills were
fhrown out as excessive bo reconsidered.
The communication set forth the position of
the contractors In each Instance , and In-

sisted
¬

that the prices charged were reason ¬

able. The company also suggested that If
the various departments would only order
the supplies mentioned In the contract the
trouble would bo avoided. The document
was referred to finance and claims.

Protests against paving Seventeenth street ,

from Harnoy to Jackson street , were placed
on file.

The city city hall was ordered decorated for
the Ak Sar-Hen festivities at a cost not ex-

ceeding
¬

$25 In addition to the material now
on hand.

The appointment of A. li Shaffer as en-

gineer
¬

at the city hall , vhlch has been hang ¬

ing fire for several weeks , was turned down
by n tie vote. Mercer was excused before
the vote was taken and a motion by Mount
for n call of the house wasnlso| defeated by-
a tie vote.-

On
.

recommcndntlon. of the finance com-

mittee
¬

it was decided that "no action should
bo taken In regard to the salary of Police
Judge Goidon until Judge CSordon had made
a specific statement wneth'er ho based his
claim to odlco on his election In November ,

1895 , or In April , 1897.
Ordinances providing for paving Dodge

street from Sixteenth to Seventeenth , Capi-
tol

¬

avenue from Sixteenth to Seventeenth ,

Hickory street from Twenty-eighth to Twe-
ntyninth

¬

and Eighteenth strict from Cumlng-
to Ohio street were IntrQduqea and referred.

The council at last accomplished the task
of removing the Board of I'nrk ComralBslon-
ers from Its present quarters. This was done
by the passage of an ordinance by which the
board was assigned to the quarters now occu-

pied
¬

by the custodian of the city hall , the
Board of Health to those now- occupied by
the chief of police and the chief of police
to the rooms now used by the Board of-

Health. .

TO CUHD A COLD IN ONE DAY
Take Laxative Brome Quinine Tablets. All
druggists refund the money If It falls to-

cure. . 25c.

11 ETAII * I.ItlUOH MKUTIXO-

.I'rri'iirliifV

.

to n Stnto-
MNoulutlon. .

A portion of the saloon keepers and re
tall liquor dealers of the city met In Knights
of Labor hall yesterday afternoon to take
steps toward the formation of a state branch
of the Hctall Dealers' National association.
The body was partially organized by the elec-
tion

¬

of the following officers : George W-

.Tlerncy
.

, president ; Julius Treltschke , finan-
cial

¬

secretary ; J. Maloney , corresponding sec-
retary

¬

; Charles Krug , treasurer. A commlt-
tee was appointed to draw up by-laws and a-

constitution. . The organization Is to be com-
pleted

¬

at a meeting to be beldi at the same
place on next Tuesday afternoon.

Ono of the early pieces of business to come
before the new body will be the selection of
delegates to the meeting of the national as-

sociation
¬

, which Is shoitly to be held In Chi ¬

cago. It Is said that the main object the
saloon men of the city desire by thu organiza-
tion

¬

N to get the 1S9S meeting of the na-
tional

¬

body for this city.

WOMEN DO NOT TELL THE WHOLE TRUTH.

Modest Women Evade Oortain Questions When Asked by a Male
Physician , but Write Freely to Mrs. Pinkham.-

An

.

eminent physician says that "Women arc not truthful , they will lie
to their physicians. " This statement should bo qualifleilwomen; clo tell the
truth , but not the whole truth , to a male physician , but this is only in regard

to those painful and troublesome disorders pecu-
liar

¬

to their hex.
There can be no more terrible ordeal to a delicate ,

sensitive , refined woman than to bo obliged to an-
swer

¬

certain questions when those questions are
asked , even by her family physician. This is espe-
cially

¬

the cas o with unmarried women.
This is the reason why thousands and thousands of

women nro now corresponding witli Mrto. 1'iukhuin.-
To

.

this good woman they can and d6 give every
symptom , so that she really luicnys more about
the truecoudition other patiuiiltithrough her
correspondence than the physician who per-
sonally

¬

questions them. Perfect confidence and
candor are at once established between Mrs-
.Pinlihani

.

and her patients. ,

Yeais ago women had no dtich recourse.
Nowadays a modest woman asks help of a

woman who midcr&tandb women. If you suiTer
from any form of trouble peculiar to women ,

write nt once to Mrs. Plnlchumr Lynn , Mass. ,

and she will advl.su you free of'dliurgo.
And the fact that this great jioon which is

extended freely to women s.'Pinhham , Is
appreciated , the thousands of lutters which are
received by her prove. Many sirah grateful let-
tersas

-

the following are constantly pom ing in :

" I was n sufferer from female weakness for
about a year and a half. I have tried doctors
ni.d patent medicines , but nothing helped me.-

I
.

underwent the horrors of local treatment , but
received no benefit. My ailment was pronounced
ulceration of the womb. I suffered from in-

tense
¬

pains in the womb and ovaries , and the
backache was dreadful. I had leucorrhcca in-
Us worst form. Finally I grew so weak I had
to keep my bed. The pains were so hard as to
almost cause spasms. Wlien 1 could endure the
pain no longer I was given morphine. My

memory grew short , and I gave up all hope of ever getting well. Thus I
dragged along. At last I wrote to Mrs. Pinlcham for advice. Her answer came
promptly. I read carefully her letter , and concluded to try Lydia E. Pinkham'a
Vegetable Compound. After talcing two bottles I felt much better ; but after
using six bottles I was cured. My friends think my euro almost miraculous.
Her noble .york Is surely a blessing to broken-down women. " Giucu B. STA B-

8UUV , Pratt , Kansas.

Jobbers and Manufacturers
of Omaha.

AGRICULTURAL IMPLEMENTS.

( ininger &u Hetcalf Co.V-

VHOLKSALK

.
DUAL-HIIS I-

NAgricnlti'i'al Implements.Il-

ugglts
.

nnd Carriages Cor 6th m! Pacific H-

is.Lingman

.

Implement Go.I-

ttoryaHtsnl
.

Wagons , Drills , Buggies, Etc ,

Ninth a pit Puclflc StrcoU.

& Ktarfin Co

Jobbers of Farm Machinery.W-

ngon
.

*) nnd HUREPI| - Oor Oth nnil Jonci

ART GOODS

Picture Moldings.M-
lrror

.

, Frames , Hacking nnd Artists'

BOOKBINDING , ETC

ees Printing Go.v-

niXTMXti

.

Af n jtuoit.V IAG.-

Hlevcntli

.

nnil Howard St-

s.BOOTSSHOESRUBBERS

.

,

M'frs | Jobbers of Foot Wear
WLSTEIIN AOKNTSFOll

The Joseph Baiiigtui Rubber Co.

9

Rubbers and Mackintoshes.O-

iunlin
.

, Neb.

F.P. Kirkendall & Co

Boots , Shoes and Rubbers

Salesrooms 1102-1104-1108 Harney Street.

Boots , Shoes , Rubbers ,

AT WHOLnSAI.U.-
Ofllce

.

and Salesroom 1119-'l-23 Howard St.

Wholesale Shoe Manufacturers
Western Agents Goodyear Glove Jlubber *

1114 Harney Street.

WHOLE-

SALHRUBBER GOODS
Owner of Chief Brand Mackintoshes-

BAGS

Importers and Manufacturers

BAGS
614-16-18 South nth Street

BAKING POWDER EXTRACTS.M-

MB

.

SYRUPS ,

Moln ca , Sorghum , etc. , Preserves nnd Jellies.-

Alio

.

tin cans and Japanned ware-

.CHICORY

.

Co.O-

rovvera

.

nnd manufacturers of all forms of
Chicory Omiibu-rieniont-O'Nell

CROCKERY AND GLASSWARE.

*

* Jini orttr antl Jo-

Crockery. . China , Glassware ,

Silver 1'lnted Ware . Looking OI.IBBCH , Clnui-
ilellcrs

-
, Lamps , UhlmtujH , Cutlery , nte.-

I
.

110 KAIL'S VM ST.

CREAMERY SUPPLIES

Creamery Machinery
nnil Supplies.-

Hollere
.

, Kiiclnca , Kee-J Cookers , Wood Pul.
leya , aiiaftlntHelling , Butter Pack-

ages
¬

of all kinds.-
P07909

.
Jones St..

COA-

L.Sheridan

.

Coal Co.-

Ofllce

.
1C05 Karnara Street.

SHERIDAN COAL.-
C.

.

. N DleU , 1'renldent Ooulil Dletj , Bee. & Trta.

DRY GOO-

DS.H.

.

E , Smith & Go..
Importers and Jobbers of

Dry Goods , Furnishing Goods

AND NOTIONS.-

DRUGS.

.

.

902-906 Jackson SI.

3. C. lUCllAUDSOK , I'rcnt.-
C.

.

. P WRLLHIl , V 1'rrs-

t.E.

.

. Bruce & Co.
and Stationers,

"Qufen Hcc" Specialties ,

Cigars , Wlnni nnJ Ilrnnclle ,

Corner lOtli and llnrncy Street !

T
he3-

1'f'n Standard J'linimarnitlral'icxira
Sprciat JVormiifdr ? '

.Vmf for C if itnti B.

laboratory , 1112 llowunl St , Omnlm

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES-

.s

.

Electrical Supplies.-
Elootrlo

.
Mining Bolls and Gns-

G. . W. JOHNSTON , Pies. 1B15-IB17 Howard.

off 'Electrical
Supply Go

: AND r

ELECTRICAL SUPPLIES
1C04 Farnam St ,

FRUIT-PRODUCE.

Commission Merchants.V-
. .

S . Corner l.'lli nnil Howard Ms-
Membem of the National I eaxue of Commis-

sion Merchants ot thu United htatP-

H.s

.

"u-

ijonunus

Fruit and Vegetables
SPECIALTIES Strawberries , Apples , OranRefi,

Lemons , Cranberries , Potatoes. 1017 Howard St.

FURNITURE

WIIOLHSALD

Furniture Draperies
1115-1117 Farnam Street.

GROCERIES.W-

IIOLRSALB

.

FINE GROCERIES
I Teas , Spices , Tobacco nnd Cigars.

1403-1107 Harney Ssreet ,

13th nnd Lcuvcmvorth St.
Staple and Fancy Groceries

ICA AND corrcc novsitus , etc-

.IMl'OUTnilS.

.

.

GAS COFI-KI2 IlOASTUItS-
AMI JO 11 II1.MJ GHOGKUS.

Telephone 2S2.

HARNESSSADDLEH-

YJ

.11frt
, nAJi>rm AXD-

ToMirr offintltfr , Auiilcrjllarilti'ina , lite ,

Wo solicit your orilors 1315 Hnwurtl St-

.HARDWARE.

.

.

Wholesale Hardware ,

Omah-

a.Lee

.

-

Wholesale HardwareIll-
eyclos

,-

and SpurtlncOoodu 1219-U1-23 Mar-
nuy

-
htrcut-

LIQUORS. .

& Co-

LIQUORS..
I'roprlctors of AMKIUC'AN CIQAIt AND CLASH

WAItK CO-
IHSH; .sou IM mil s-

tIer's| Eagle Gin

East India Bitters
flolden Sheaf Pura 11) e and Ilourbon Wlilikey.

Willow Rprlngj Distillery , Iltr A Co , , 1U-
Harnvy

>

Strict.

HATS-CAPS

Gate Oily Slat Go.
Jr=r-r zzssa ae-

1109

-

and 1111 II

II ) m > ; . 's tl.lt-

Owntre ot Ontc Cll > . 1'cerltM U lnn cuj n (
Trnn' lj-'lil| | lirmtti nt huts

LIQUORS.-

.A

.

.

J

U 'halfsale

Liquor Merchants
1001 Purn.iiii Street-

t

-

refiners ,

Wholesale

Liquors and Cisjars.
1113 Karn.uii Stree-

t.wiioi.ixu.n

.

Wines , Liquors ami Cigars ,

413-415 S IMIi Street-

LUMBER

.S"

WHOLESALE
DUMBER . . .

814 South 14th St.

i9-
MlOIjl.SM.C AND

LUMBER
OHIco nnd Ynnli lltli nnd Cnllfornla Rt-

a.OILSPAINTS

.

silt Co.-
MMjr.v

.
ruiinus

Air Floated Mineral Paint
And 1'nli"r Ktx is rutty , itc.

1013 and 1017 Jones St-

.J

. II

I
A , JiIolTet. 1st Vice 1iea. I. J BriUo , Con i

. . . .OJLS. . . .

Gnso'.lne , Turpentine , Axle OrenFC , ntc.-
Onialm

. i
Branch nnd AKi-ncl s , John 11 Hulh M

OYSTERS 1

isS Sole & I
KING COLE OYSTERS ,

Cnl.HUY AND POULTIIY

1015 llonnrd S-

tPAPERWOODEN WARE.

Printing Paper,

Wrapping Paper , Stationery,
Corner 12th and Howard streets. 1

I

Paper and Stationery ,
08-210 212 S Klcvcnth S-

t.Fapes1

.

Wrapping Paper , Slatione.ryt-
Woodcnware. .

1107 Harney Street.

PHOTOGRAPHIC SUPPLIES-

.Ph

.

otog ic Supplies ,

Far n it til Ht,

STEAM-WATER aUPl-LIES.

101.11010 DoiiKlas Htrcot.-

Miiiiufiiclurcra

.

nnd Jobbers or faieam. Gas an

Water Supplies of All Kinds.-

I

.

loS-u 10 St,

Steam I'umpx , KiiKlnest anil UullcrH , Pipe ,
Wind Mills , Steam nnil J'lmnblnb'-

Material. . Ui'ltliif , II030 , ito.

TOYS AND FANCY GOODS.-

t

.

Dollst Album1: vndV-

ANCY oooogl-

ouio
|

rurnlihlngi , ChliJrcn'n Carriages , ElaJ
111) I'arnam SirciU

TYPE FOUNDRIE-

S.G

.

Type Foundry
Superior Copper Mixed Typa U ti! Lt > t

the Market-

.IJUJCTHOTVl'B

.


